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BOERS FIDGETY AT MODDER RIVER.
Report That flany Free Staters Re= 

fuse to Continue the Fight.

GENERAL WHITE SICK WITH FEVER.

Boers Dropped Shells Near His House-----Kimberley and flafeking Harassing ,
the Knemy -British Prisoners Despondent----- Neither Honey Nor
Tobacco-----Cape Dutch Joining Boers—Kaffirs and Boers Fight------ |
Troops Streaming Into Africa (iatacre Did Some (iood Work.

British naval guns. Some of them fell 
within 20 yards of those guns. Th”» 
range was 6,000 yards.

Natives from the boo-r laager say 
that tne enemy Ls b..ix>mi.n.g iiuugrier 
daily. They are allowed only two 

! pannikins of meat daily between four 
! men and one lean ley: of mutton be

tween ci_;ht men. The natives add 
that there Ls much confusion in the 
Beer camp.

The snooting by the enemy on Tues
day night ended in a quarrel between 
the Tranovual and Free otate Beers. 
Both had fired on their own store 
wagons from Jacobsdal, which had
gone astray Ln tlte darkness 

I The Free Stata Boers complain that 
tiie Transvaalars arc* b tier treated 

j than- they, and that their ha.rd.sh ps 
are unbearable. The Trans vaa 1er.s 

! quelled the grumbling, but the Free 
i Staters arc dispersing in. greater num- 
I bers than heretoiore.

of the junior lords of the treasury, 
and eldest son of Earl Derby, former 
Governor-General of Canada. Lord 
Stanley has baen appointed to a pogb 
tion on General Robert*' staff. sir 
William Stoxes. Surgeon In Ordinary 
to Queen Victoria in Ireland and Sur
geon u> the Meath Hospital, Dublin, 
and a number of hospital nurses also 
left London for Souhliampton tills 
morning en route to Capo Town.

German Vessel Captured..
Lorenzo Marquez, D dago i Bay, Dpc. 

30.—The German st-eam.-r Bu-iulcs- 
rath, belonging to the Gorman East 
African Line, has been captured as 
a prize and taken to Durban. The 
Bundesratli arrived here from Moz
ambique.

The Bundesrath sailed from Ham
burg Nov. 8th for Tanga, East Af
rica.

Wales is Honorary Colonel.
London, Dec. L9.—The Pi nce of 

Wales has accepted the chiuf colonelcy 
of the Imperial Yeomanry, aa.l has 
cont r.ibutcxl £100 for the use of the 
organization.

LADY SA K All WILSON.

The <'outvabnnd Question.
London, Dec. 30, 6 a. m.—In a let

ter which the T.-m-as publishes to-day 
j Lord Ko ebery raises the quest.on., 

vvliich lie describaa as of supreme iin- 
I portance, whether the British Gov- 
! era nient* has treated foodstuffs gen- 
! erally as contraband of war. Lord 
I Rosebery’s objjcfc, as he explains li.m-
j . oil, ls merely to elicit an author!La- j Exchanged for a Horse Thief, She i, 

live statement of wh.it lias happened Now in Jluiviting.
! Li tout.li African waters. The i ini. s ”
| says there is no doubt a very wide- j Mafcking, Dec. xU.—(By native nm- 

f.prend fe ling here that it would be liVV to Aioviiu.d )-Lndy fcJ.rah Wilson, 
uawLe for England to create a pre- I >v“<> lias reuuiiou here, is living m a 

I cedent wMch might some day be in- » oiiiu-pmoi shelter ui her own con
voked against her. ..tenetion, uin.or tne private residence

_____  | oi Mr. Vveii. There she is enauied to
llow Dordrecm u ns Occupied. exist with some ueg.ee oi comfort ; 
London, Dec. £0.—The T.irncs has the aiu*. ii she chooses, uo . pend a part

London, Dec. 30, 4 n-m—“ Great i
event Li impending," nro the conclud
ing words of a despatch dated Dec. 
27th, in which Winston Churchill, cor i 
respondent of the Morning host, de- j 
«critics the respective po liions of tilt-

night. The camp was crowded, and 
there was great enthusiasm, especial
ly during the singing of the National 
Anthem.

Shelled Gen. White’s House.
London, Dec. 30.—The Daily News’

»» , ........i v„ir iui, llf *i„, ! correspondent at Ladysoni'th-, i-n a des-Boeru and British at and near tlio >cb Dec< ^ ddScri:be3 the
Tugela River ui Natal. i bombardments of Dec. i2nd and 23rd

The sa mo idea can be read between j as entailing the heaviest casualties
the lino in some other tJ eg rains, and 
the expectation is growing that Gen. 
Builer wid. shortly maico a sec-oilu 
attempt to cross the river.

Tim* latest news regarding the trans
ports iuulcateti that h > lias been r< In
for ced by 8,0U0 men and 18 guns since 
the fni.ure of Ills lirst attempt, but 
as the Atlnntian, with two b.. tier les 
left Cap ; Town yesterday for Durban 
it may he assumed that no mo ve wi 1 
lie made until these additional 12 guns 
have reached the front.

By then, Gen, Buder’s strength will 
lie sufficient to emu do him to employ 
two divin ion s for the attack, while 
holding the camp with a whole bri
gade.

The best informed criticism here is 
in no wise over-sanguino as to the 
results, half fearing that the attack 
may not lie a success.

The Boers, according to the latest 
telegrams, are carefully conceding 
the secret of their artiilnry emplace- , 
meats. They, therefore, do not reply j 
to the filial ling of the British.

According to the Daily T lograph's | 
Chievi lev correspond nt, al' tin Boers 
wlio were south of the Tugola have

of v uy tiimee i he siege.
Several shells fe.l near the house iin 

vvh ch General White is ill with fever.
Finally one wrecked a neighboring 

room without hurting anyone, but 
the headquarters was promptly 
moved.

Gen. While lias Fever.
Ladyjmi/th, Dec. 22, (delayed in 

transmission).—Gen ral White is suf
fering from a s ight attack oi fever.

Ro verts Rea eues Madeira.
Funchal, Madeira, Dec. 27, 7.30 p.m. 

—The Dunnottar Castle, with Loras 
Roberts ana Kitchener on board, had 
arr.ved here, all well.

General Roberts iis in improved j 
heaKb and sp.nits.

We tihull arrive at Cape Town oil the 
10ih or lltli of January.

(Have had head winds and bad we a-

New Searchlight Apparatus Used in the Transvaal, and Captain 
Percy Scott. P. n., its Inventor.

BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED OK WOUNDED.

Boer Wagons Captured. 
Chioveiey Camp, Dec. 27.—Delayed 

i transmission.—8ix wagons con- 
| vcyiiig pixvv Lions to the is-oers wore

to ,Tp f V ; ., - > ! capture.i last n.giit and takenrecrossed, fearing that their retreat I i(roi.(1 Larar,
vronl'.l hr barred by the swollen rlvr. ] tllv ^ heiogranhed.
Tlicir Iaig.-rs scorn to liav* hron re- : arouue ,lUler <„u*t,.ons, 'Hows oui 
moved nearer to Lad> sm th. with the ' lC1.v Tllc nWu to uritw an,
object of further pressing the gar- 1 
rifcon there.

MARQUIS OF WINCHESTER. 
Major. Coldstream Guards, Killed at 

Magersfontein.

MAJOR W. LINDSAY. 
Royal Fielil Artillery, Wounded.

followjng special to-dmy :
Sverk-sirom, D^c. -4 —A British 

foice under Colone-l Dulgetty, con- 
sis, lag of Cape Mourn ted Rifles, oc- 
ciDp.ed Dordrecht Uii-s morning unop- 
po.ve.xl. It seeans probable that the re
bels encountere.1 yesierday djspers- 
ed lo their farms after lighting, dur
ing wh.ch Lh© co-u rug j they uisplayed 
agai-nst a very inferior force was de
cidedly indifferent. The occupation 
was the direct result of a br.ght bit 
of work yesterday, when a patrol of 
De Montmorency’s Scouts and 
detachments of Brabant’s Horse, C.«pe 
Mounted Kill vs, Mounted i o.ive aim 
Frontier Mounted Rifles, supported l:y 
the armored train, under Lieut. Gus
set, and a detachment of the Berkshire 
Regiment, 16J of all ranks, encoun
tered 300 Boers, chiefly rebels, near 
Koupslecpte, and drove them seven 
miles into Dordrecht. There were no 
casualties on our side. The patrol 
returned to camp. The Boers, being 
outflanked, retired hastily upon each 
successive occasion.

Reinforcements for Duller, 
j London, Dec. 30, 1 a .in.—As the 
! transport Atlnntian, on arriving at 
| Cape Town yesterday with two bnt-

I ter ice of field artillery and an ammu
nition column of the Fifth Division, 
was despatched for Durban, Gen. Bul- 

j ler’s next battle is likely to V.e deferred 
until the middle of next week. He will 
then virtually have un 1er liis direct 
command three of the five divisions 

I sent to the Cape, with the fourth Uivi-
, sioii locked up under Gen. White in j oû'èen “who lmd come to spy on the 
! T/.al,y»ni]t,V T,hP re“alnlT,ff ,;,V19!(>,‘ ; doings of the Boers, and a third that
; 1 istfdmted along th? western and wns the only male survivor of

northern .routiers, with 4,0JO men of j ^jafeking, having escaped in the dis- 
1 the original garrison an 1 considérai le , gut^e, of a woman.

i Lady Sarah visited Vryburg. She

ol the time in the house, where shel
ter is close enougii to cuaoiv her to 
Lake c-ott.-r ueLWuen tne ring oi the 
wavniag bell ana the arrival of the

Tiie correspondent of the Associated 
. ress in Maiekiiig, to wnoiii she 
granted an iutorvi. w, w.ls struck with 
vite iact on entering lier toniu-proof 
reiugv that she is uiiquestion.uny an 
old i amp..igner. Even in this noisome, 
uark ho.e uug under tin* ground, she 
manages to make herself cumioitaUv.

Lady Sarah’s adventures we in ex
citing, sometimes amusing, and often 
spiced wivh considerable diuiger. It 
waa on a Q hursday that site left Mafc
king. She arrived at Setlagoli Hotel 
that night. Before morning she was 
aroused by the rattle of musketry and 
the boom of guns-. It was Captain Nes
bitt, of the Mashonaland Mounted 
1 olice, now a prisoner in the hands of 
the Boers, who was fighting desper
ately, unable to get back or to go for
ward, but holuing the wrecked ar
mored train until the last. As t ;on as 
daylight would allow Lady Surah 
pluckily rode to the scene of action 
and photographed the wreck. Finding 
that her presence at Setlagoli ex
posed her to insults, the Boers moved 
her to Mohutl, where she enjoyed the 
hoi pit a lit y of a colonial farmer.
By means of heavy bribes she per

suaded natives to carry information 
to and fro. Extraordinary stories re
garding her were circulated among 
the Boers. One was that she was the 
wife of nn Engli h p-eneral, anoMier 
that plie w is a granddaughter of tiie

Sortie Fro m Kimberley
Kimberley, Dec. 22, via Mod tie,r 

River, Wednesday. — Our mounted 
troops made a reconnoissance to-day 
.-inti located three of the enemy’s guns 
mounted In difficult positions within 
a few miles of Kimberley.

They also visited Carter’s farm, and 
-did some useful work.

Everything remains quiet.
A few oases of scurvy have occurred 

among the natives, and also, as is 
M»:ual at this time of year, typhoid 
fever Is mildly prevalent. Otherwise 
the public health is still satisfactory.

Now that we are being better sup
plied with news, our isolation presses 
less heavily upon us.

The strength of the garrison has 
been considerably enhanced since the 
niego began.

Tho main burden of the defence has 
fallen upon the shoulders of the tlireq 
Imperial officers, Colonel Kckewich, 
commanding, and Captain O’Meara 
j i.nd Lient . Ma dunes ( formerly of 
Hamilton, Ont.), both of the Royal En
gineers.

A Second Sortie.
Kimberley, Dee. 22, via Modeler 

River. Ik*-. 27.—Before tinwn to-day 
a detachment of tho immnfccd forces, 
with artillery and light infantry, 
moved out in a westerly direction. 
Boer artillery from Camperdam 
opened fire at Otto's kopje. Kim her- j 
ley fort replying with 20 shells. ,

The British force reconnoitred out- j 
IKists along Lazaretto ridge. the ; 
Boer patrols retreating.

reply from the British.
xuajor Chichester has Iieen appoint 

c;l provost mars lia I of Natal. Ah the 
trvojxj att-ciiued divine service 
CJmstuias «ay.

It is sti.l very hot, and the grass 
is badly buriieU up.

Total ifcritish .,., . . i<> l>ai(1,813
London. Dec. 28.—The War Office 

revised list of British casualties is 
as follows 

Ol,icer.s killed, 68; wounded, 258. 
missing, U8.

x'ion kili(?d, 886 ; wounded, 3,266 . 
missing, 2,223.

Tout I. 6,8X3.

Seizure <»i «■ohl Ingots.
Berlin. Dec. 2V. -Thu Neuestc Nacli- 

riciiu-it questions the r.glit of Great 
Britain to confiscate gold ingots 
wJncn are bcuig trans-partoil irum 
the Traiwvaai lo ivumpe. It says 
it regaixus the discussion in tilt 
ung.isii press concerning Dclagoa 
nay as purely tentative, as Great 
Britain lias given no signs that she 
will iniringo on neutral territory.

Tiie Bril .ea rTisouers.
J .on don, Dec. 29.—Winston Churchill, 

die com'.,i?o:idenc of the Morning i ost, 
in a acspavch aetailmg the position u. 
ilie Brivi.di prisoners at ± retorla, tie 
clared there is no cause for any anxi 
Cv.v coiiueruing them, lie adds that 
the Boers are certainly not a blood 
thirsty people, and that they are most 
do, irons of deserving the respect o, 
European nations by correct observ
ances oi the usages of war. 'J lie onD 
m 1»,behavior is by Irish renegades,

CAPTAIN J. C. KNAPP. 
Imperial Light Horse, Killed.

MAJOR STURGESS.
Second Northumberland Fusiliei-fi. 

Missing.

Having uccomplialied this, and hav- |: wlio.c cowardice and brutality excite 
tng discovered Boev reinforcements | disgust ol the real burghers, 
approaching from Wimbledon ridge. I * B^'Ki-’h of i icons at i ret or in are 
fX)l. Charnier, with the Royal Vrtil- , strongly guarded by po.ice armed with 
lory, exchanged a dozen shells as! riil-; ami revolvers. They arc ire* 

be limbered Ruentl.v visited. Their only exorcise is 
j a daily game of rounders. They are 
; allowed lo become members of the

Lorenzo Marques of drive Dec. 28th, 
refera to the rumors that guns and 
ammunition are being smuggled into 
the Transvaal, and says that sus
picion attaches to a French line 
steamer, which is now in the harbor 
there. This vessel brought two large 
guns from Madagascar. The despatch 
adds :

“It is* significant that Major Eras
mus, of tiie Transvaal artillery, arriv
ed coincidentally with the steamer. 
Other important Boer emissaries are 
continually coming and going.

“It is noteworthy that the Trans 
vanl’s and Free .'•tato’s Consul here 
continues to act as Consul for

enzo Marquez, Dec. 28.—Command
ant Swart reports from the laager 
at Alowyn’s kop, near Zee rust, that 
he had an engagement on Friday. 
Dec. 22nd, with Kaffirs in the neigh
borhood of Derderpoort.

The Kaffirs occupied a strongly 
tortilied ridge, and were well pre
pare ! for emergencies.

After heavy lighting the burghers 
Captiired the Kaffir position, losing 
three killed and five wounded.

cavalry added. He his called thru 
j divisions into Natal for the relief of 
; the fourth, instead of carrying them 
! into the Free State in accordance with 
1 liis own plan, formed before he left 
j London.

A Stream o! Troops.
After the arrival of the Majestic at 

the i ape, where she is duo to-uay wicn 
2,UUU luiaiitry, there will be only one 

i trail).port, the \ ictoi ian, with XUU 
j cavalry, lo enter the port for a week, 
j The bixuli division will begin to arrive 
I about tne time that General ko berth 
' assumes command, so that lie will 
I have i(),':UU uvtih troops oy the mi a 
• die of .January. Five battalions of tiie 
j -eventh division will start from Eng

land next Thursday, and by the sec- 
I omi week in February lie will have 

10,000 additional men. Tho eighth di- 
! vL.ion will he mobilized early in Janu- 
I ary, and the reinforceanents will be 
i increased by 10,000 yeomanry and vol

unteers. During the next two months 
there will be a steady movement of 
reinforcements, week after week, to 
the seat of war. Mr. George Wyndliani 
will have a strong case to present in 
defence of the War Office when l'ar- 
1 lament meets, for there has been no 
lack of energy and toil in carrying 
cnit the mobilization scheme, and des
patching tiie largest British army 
ever organized for a foreign cam
paign

was drivel, there by a young Boer, 
who passed her off as his sister. She 
found loyalists, who gave her official 
despatches and news. Tie stayed in 
the hotel all day and stole out by 
night to do shopping. In visiting the 
hospital she found that orders had 
been issued that no one should leave 
the town. The gallant Boer had to 
answer some curious questions put by 
the Landrost before Ik; could get 
permission for himself and his “ sis
ter” to leave. They set out at 4 
o’clock in the morning in fear of be
ing recognized, and got away safely.

.'ftnr tiie Boers discovered that she 
had been mixed up in despatch-run
ning slie went to Commandant fly
man's camp with a view of getting 
back to Mafeking, but flyman re
fused to let her go to Mafekiug or 
even to Setlagoli. He proposed send
ing her to Zerust as a prisoner of 
war, or as an alternative, to release 
lier, if Yiljoen were given up by the 
British.

At first she refused to ask Colonel 
Baden-Powell to do this, bat finally 
she changed her min i. L aly Sarah 
gathered, from her varied experiences 
among the Boers, that they are heart
ily sick of the war.

The
War Notes.

Boers allege that Captains
London. !><•<•. 30.—The re|)ortel sor- ; Kirkwood and (ironfall were captured 

tie from r.ndvHmith. rf-sulting in tho ! by Boer scouts near Colenso, and 
capture of a Boer f.o it ion. is not con- were lieinir rent to Pretoria, 
firmed and apparently is only a Kaf- Toil unloaded shells inscribed •'The

Are Sven Everywhere. 
London, Dec. 30.—The Cape 

Dailythe

The Government allows them a dail.x 
Bool'S w(*re still keeping the regions vat ion of “bully beef and grocer ta

the. vicinity of Kimberley, and 
are able to summon reinforcements 
rapidly. It also showed their prone
ness to vacate a position inmiotiin te- 
jy when weaker than the «pausing

irht 1 n «
Pretoria, Dec. 26, by way of Lor 

enzo Marques, Dec. 28. -Commanda nt 
Buy man reports as follows from Mo

“On Monday morning the enemy 
from Mafcking attacked one of our 
forts in force, with cannon, Maxims, 
and nn armored train, ami so pevG-st- 
cntly that there was fighting right un 
tho walls of the fort.

“But wo have retained our fort.
“The British loss is reported as 

55.”
The other commanders rejiort “ All 

quiet,” with the exception of the usual 
bombardment of Ladysmith.

Gen. Lucas Meyer has recovered and 
returned Hi the front.

All Well at Kimberley.
Modder River. Dec, I (delayed in 

transmission).—In reply to a helio
graph enquiry yesterday as to the 
health of the garrison, Kimberley sig
nalled, “Thanks* all well.”

The 9th Lancers gave a concert last

but anything may be bought from the 
local tradcumen. As Great • Britaie 
does not pay her officers while they 
arc* prisoners, many of them arc poor
ly off financially.

All arc despondent, and the inactiv
ity of their life makes them dull. Ex
aggerated reports of Boer victories 
aggravate the general melancholy.

Ghurc'kidl desrrib.'s the o; hvt* ranks 
wh:> are encamped at Waterfall as 
very unhappy, because they are with
out money and are unable to buy to
bacco. Tke.iir rations are very scanty, 
but their health is good.

London, Dac. 3J.—»Tb> Ma:s illos cor- 
res-poiv.k nt cf ihe Daily Mail, tele
graphing the substance of an inter
view wiih the Russian. General Goflr- 
ko, eldest soil of the famous G ou : ko, 
who ii> now about »t.aning for Pre
toria, «ays that the Russian officer 
made the following statement:

“I have beçn offered the command 
of a Beer . army corps. In my own 
mind I am absolutely confident of the 
success of the Boers. You may take 
my word for it that thousands of Rus- 

i ins are now fighting under Gen ual 
Joubert.”

t'reneli Hvv ,* S*nu«*"'vv.
Luudoii, Dec,. 30.-<-A despatch from

the i correspondent of 
Xetiwrlnnfls. The chief of the l’ortii. i loiwli^. rnMmt <>f Vrybure.

Boundless, hut m„eh deiwuta on th,.- [ f„ee/„re to

“There is* reason to believe that Pre- j 
tori a is well informed of the British 
military movements. This is confirm- I 
ed by the fact that Lord Roberts’ ap- I 
pointaient was known in Pretoria on j 
Dec. 20th, tlurngh it waz- only t<de- 
graplied here from Cape Town this

“There is a suspicion that the 
Transvaal Government is in close 
touch witli a. foreign Consulate at 
Pretoria, whose Consul is notorious 
for his pro-Boer sympathies.”

Free Staters Tiring.
tA despatch from Lour enzo Marquez 

dated- 1> c. 23rd, siays a cur ious story 
cm rant, émana ting

be -seen everywhere in tho Boer

Guns From Plymouth b’orts.
London. Dec. 30.—The Daily Mail 

'asserts that several gnus have been 
removed from tiie torts at Plymouth

fir story. A CUievetay despatch dat
ed Dm*. 29th, makes no mention of 
it. The same iiK*ssa<ge shows renewed 
activity upon the part of tiie British, 
apparently preparatory to some ac
tion. The Boer position eastward of 
the camp was thoroughly reconn otter
ed Dec. 28th without drawing the 
enemy. Tho naval guns engaged in 
daily practice, and it is said on good 
authority that 30 or 40 Boers have 
been killed by the firing during two , j -,, j JK)^ c 
days.

A despatc.li from Durban predicts 
that Ladysmith will h * relieved ori 
or about Jan. 7th. While there is 
nothing to bear out this forecast,
tlicrc—is—c-enic—c’-i gc celt ! c, *—to—believe
General Duller is preparing another 
attempt to advance, this time by 
an attack oil the Boor position on 
tn hi awe Mountain.

season’s greetings,” have been fired 
at Ladysmith.

The b'outh African medical students 
from Edinburgh have arrived at Pre- 

j toria, from uelagoa Bay, with five 
tons of medical stores.

A despatch from the P.ocr camp at 
the Modder River, dated Dec. 28th, 
reports an artillery duel lasting an 
hour. On Dec. 27th a British iccon- 
noitering party made a sortie but 

tome within tiie Boer range. 
The British on Dec. 28th commenced 
a steady bombardment of the Boer 
position.

The New York Tribune’s corres
pondent reiterates that Britain is* 
lo geL Inaagoa nay,

VICSSI*',Ij RAN ASHORE

Large German Alai! Steamer 
Wrecked.

Dee. 30.—A large German

from Boer oilier 4.7-inch gun on the right of the 
ources, that Matt Steyn, brother of I railway, wore ordered successively to 

the 1’resident of the Orange Free | shell the Boers.
Ci f .1 ot, 1 tifin li* r,\n >, f er h n ,1 . I rr 1. — r i .. ... I........... « . 4- 1. .. 1.. P4 . . f * 1. .

finitely refused to continue the war 
Matt Steyn, actimg as spokesman of 
the party, i« reported to have told 
the President that he was only au
thorized to inLrvene in the int Test 
cf pjace, an-1 that th * burgh r- did not 
feei they were boun 1 by ni*> “unwar
rantable conduct,” espacûaliy as they 
ran the r"i:ik of (ne confiscation of 
theiir prop-r:y, an 1 they simply de- 
wire:! to be permitted t:> farm in peace, 
and proposed to immediately return to 
their farms.

Boer-lia Hi r Fight.
Pretoria, Dec. 26, by way of Lor-

< Oiinauiiht’s ,lol>.
Ix>:idon, Dec. 30.—The Queen has I London, __o_ _______

by night, and that tlie>*e will be sent , approved the appointment of the Duke j mail steamer, whose name has not yet
to Cape Town. j of Connaught as commander-in-chief ! been ascertained, lias gone aground

of the British forces in Ireland. j during a terrific .gale in East Bay,
4)n the Modder River. j   i about a. quarter of a mile off Dungen-

Afodder River Dec “8 1 15 p m — ! Boer Version of Fight. j ess, the southern extremity of Kent.
Tilt* Ifc.erfl mr-.in fin d wwer/ii rhie v„i- ! Lourer.zo Marqu: z, Dev. :9. — Ad- Heavy seas are breaking over tho
levs uselessly hist night i V*C0S received h re from Pretoria, un- j vessel, and the life-boats are unable

Four Hrltlih guns o.T tlio north line, dc-r date of W; !ne6day, Dec. J7th, , to reach her. Fean, are entertained
say that an official despatch from I «or flie svifcty of tlw* passengers. It
M:.feking, announc s that. ;n the sor- I is believed that the grounded steamer
lie wiriu’u the British made from that | is one of the Hamburg-American
piece, Nov. 25th, attacking on? of the I liners.
Doer ferts with cannon, Maxims and I I* is reported tliat the position of 

... . ..„ ..... ... ...... an armored train, so persistently "rie liner is very serious. Tugs and
line hv a a 7-i-irh gun Then the 1 j that tlie fighting raged up to the lifeboats were urgently in requisition iwundersTilronDed slfniunel auisirentlv I wails of the fort, the lirtish lost 11.9 j from Dover ami Folkostona, but they 
over t lie Boni* tretielite. ^ ‘ j men killed and wounded, while ,lnr1 thn ntmnst Jiffimiitv tn cnt.t.ino-

The enemy broke into a heavy and | only lost two men killed
feeveii wounded.

4.7-inch gun and two 12-pounders, j 
*om tiie WNindiip Monarch, and an- !

heavy and 
continuous fusillade along three miles 
of their trenches, evidently thinking 
that the British were advancing. As a 
matter of fact the British in I an try did 
not fire a shot. Tlio Boers kept up 
an Intermittent rifle five until mid-

the ! had the utmost difficulty In getting 
and off, owing to the gale. The signals 

I of distress were observed from the 
j Sang Head lightship.

OIL to t ip * Town.
London, Dec. 30.—Mr. Adelbart S. 

Hay, the new IJ. S. Consul at Preto
ria, left Waterloo railroad station

night. It is evident that they live in j here this morning for Southampton
their trenches. on his way to Cape Town. Mr- Hay

Baltimore is said to contain tlio 
largest negro population uf any city 
in the world. The coming census is ex
pected to show at least. 125,000.

Official figures of the voting at the 
Manitoba Election on the 7th last, 
i-ltow that the Liberals polled 23,-

The Boer artillery was well served | is charged with many commissions 
yesterday. In the morning the enemy j from relatives and friends of the Brit- . .
found the range and dropped a num- j isih prisoners at Pretoria. Tlio same I 665 votes against 23,449 for theCon- 
ber of shells dangerously near the I train Ux>k Lord Edward Stanley, one I servatives, a Liberal majority of 116.

/ ■ )


